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Trana1tory "euthyroid sick syndrome"in pre-term infants of fetal age $ 31 weeks.
Serum T4,FT4, T3, rT3, TSH,Tg, and TBG~re measured by RIA i n 37 pre-term infants of postmenstrual a ge~31 weeks .Blood was withdrawn at day 0 and 10, 20, 30 and 40 days a fter bir th.From day 10 on ,I7 infants were treated with either T3 (5 pg/kg .dayl or T4 (10 pg/kg .day) because of failure to thrive. The 25th,50th and 75th centile values were calculated an d compared with t h ose obtained i n 20 well thriving infants. I n the cont r o l group,T3 (ng/ dl) at birth is l ow (45-8 1-108 ) i ncre asing to (119-1 55 -187) while rT3 (ng/ dl) falls from (170-1 9 2-225) to (60-98-1 231 .The 50th centiles of T4,FT4 and TBG remain rather stable throughout the study around birth level. at 4-5 pg I/dl,I. 5 ng/dl and 2 mg/dl respectively .Patients have signif icantly l ower levels o f T4,FT4 , T3 a nd TBG at birth and at day 10;Tq i s signific antly lower at birth;~TJ at day 10. T3 treatment resul ts i n increased leve ls of T3 and TBG and lowered T4,FT4 an d rTJ .T4 treatmen t is assOciated with low TBG and T3 levels despitE normal levels of T4, FT4 and rT3. No significant differences i n TSH levels are found. 'l1leae data 8u~ge8t that in some pre -term infants an " e u t h y r o i d sick syndrome might exist for some time after bir th; t hyroid hormone therapy might counteract failure to thr ive. The Northwest (U.S.) Regional Screenin~Program (NWRSP) for congenital hypothyroidism (CH) employs a primary T4 screen with TSH ba ckup . Heel prick filter paper specimens are ro utinely collected at 2 time periods: days 1-7 of life and 2-6 weeks of age. Between 5/75 and 3/81, 470,750 infants were tested on the first specimen, while 266.200 were tested on the second specimen. 101 infants were detected with primary hypothyroidism (1:4660). 2 infants had hypopituitary hypothyroidism, while 78 infants were detected with congenital TBG deficiency (1 :6035) . Of the 101 infants, 90 were detected with a low T4 and elevated TSH on the first specimen ( 1 : 5,230) , while 11 infants were discovered with a low T4 and high TSH on the second routine specimen (1 :24.200). Of theae 11 infanta, 7 had a T4 concentrRtion above the 3~cutoff on the initial specimen while the other 4 had a T4 belm, the cutoff, but their TSH concentrations were be l ow the level o f s ens i t i v i t y of the TSH asaay (usually <25 ur /nl ). 7c99n s cans don e in 9 of 11 infants showed some residual thvroid tissue in fl of~cases . Six of 7 infants had normal s keletai maturation on X-ra" studies. We con clude that 10% of infants with CH ap pear to have an evolving hypothyroidism which is detected onl y by s second routine s creening test at 2-6 weeks of age. The frequenc y of detection of CH on the second r outine specimen has proven cost-effective in the NWRSP. 324 .00l infants ha,ve been tested ana 320 hypothyroidism detected . The inci dence is 1/3200. Thvroid scanner (Tc 99 or I 123) revealed ectopia in 54~. athyreosis in~~an~gl And in normal place in 16~. TSH levels are above 100 U/ml in most~ases. The cont rol of T4 was mad~i n 167 cases. T4 levels is 1.27-0.8~/dl In athyreos i s and 3.9-?,6 In ectopia (p< 0,001). In 23 ectopi a the T4 levels is normal, above 5~/dl . A study of cl ini cal score and bone matu~at ion took ill ece i~IIl8+hYPO~hY roidism. The clinical score i s 2,9-1 in athyreOSIs and 1.7-1.2 In ectopia (p ( 0.001). we found a correlation between clinical score , T4 levels and 13 levels (p c O,O~). The epip~ysiS area (Knee) is~.4 -10 mm2 in athyreos is and 20.6-11 In pct"pla (p<: 0,001). There !S a correlat ion between epiphysis area, clinical score , T4 lp.vels and T3 levels (p(O,05). Psycho-motor development (Brunet-lezine Tpst) , with a 3 years survey. was only stud ied in 30 hypothyroidism follo~in Hidi-Pyr~~es di strict . The global QD is respectivaly 101-9. 96:8 and 99~'0 at the age of 6. lA and 36 months. Part~al CP are normal at 6 months but langage and sociability drop at aA-12 crt. months. and a aifference i s found between athyreosis and ectopiaf or all partial QD at this age. These results allow us to find thẽ '~tkea£~s known between ectopia and athyreosis i n s~itP on par1y B. WOlFS, P. CZERNIC~, N. ETUJ«<1s, R. POW<REDE", 4 R. RAPPAPORT. HOpital des Enfants-Halades, Paris . 24h variation of T4, FT4, 13 and TSH ofter 0 single oral dose of l-T4 in congenitol hypothyroidism.
Knowledge of plos.a variotion of thyroid parameters is important for blood sampling during evaluation of l-T4 treatment. 11 children, aged 2 to 12 Months, treated with a single oral dose of l-T4 at 8 am (5 to 8~g/kg) were studied for 24h. :t 17,4 No significant variation was observed for plasma T4 or 13. A significant plasma TSH decrease was shown 4 to 8h after drug administration. Preliminary data on serum FT4 indicate a significant increase at + 2 and + 4h (n = 6).
In conclusion : due to lack of plasma T4 variations, there is no spec1al timing for plaSMa sampling and T4 determinat ioT he transient TSH decrease may underestimate plasma value if blood is taken 4 to 8h after Medication. This may be due to FT4 elevation related to l-T4 absorption.
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